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who now attending arhool tlio
city Cork, Mr. I.ynrh'. na-

tive land. The deren.ed wn. nbout
IS of age.
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lulled I'rru Hervlro
KA 11(10. N. 1).. March IS. Henn- -

lor Kollette .poku nt Mlnot
morning nnd Devil, liko after
noun, 'lie .aid never felt better
my life, am that
.lalo will endnr.e me for prealdent
licit Tueaday. r'ollettelte.
that victory certain.
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INTKHKHT OK
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CorvnIIU, March
order lo Dud out what the

heat time tint Mccoud .pray
for tho control of the codling muth,

V. Wll.iin the entomology
department nf Oregon Agricul-

tural College make lour of
Fimtherii Oregon nnd point,
the coming .ummer. About two
week, after tho flmt calyx .pray of
tho apple tree ho plan, vl.lt con
.ecullvely Itiwehurg. Mcdford, Aah- -

land, Portland, Hood Itlver, Union,
Ontario thou A.tnrla and Coo.
Hay.

On Wodiicdny, March 20, I'rof.
Wll.im .peak, nl ANlorln heroro tho
fruit grower that region, com-

pany with Horticultural CoininU-.lon- er

Ov (loodrlrh of Ynmhlll,
and will nt Hint Hum InveHtlgnte uny
fruit pel. dl.trlcl.

"It tho grcatNt help thnt any
progrclvo farmer could pnn.lbly
gel," any Chnrlc. Joliimon, of
North Inlot, of tho O. A. C dairy
abort course,

TURKISH FLEET

lnlted Proas Sorvlce

MIX ITALIAN

March 18.

Tho Turkish fleet preparing for
tion agalnat tho Italian aquadron
aembllng Mltylone, mile
from tho entranco of Dardunolloii,

Tho Turklau voaaol aro of an anti
quated model, whllo Italy ha of
tho most war voaaol. in

hsr navy.
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BUSY DAY FOR

THE PRESIDENT

I'AUTICH'ATIN IN SIIVC.V ..MKAIS

IS O.Vi: IIW HUSTON 4SOKS

TO MOW HA.MCSHHIi: TOMOII- -

HOW MOItMNtJ

(Tolled Prcaa Hervteo

II08TON, March IS. Prealdent
Tail here nt 7 o'clock (IiIa
morning, nud during tho dny pnrtlcl-lulle- d

.even meal., n. follou.;
Tlm party took hreakfn.t at the

iloMou City Club, had .erond break-fa- il

nt tho Hotel Komvr.et, nddre'
the IcgUlntiiro nnd luncheon with
tlm Pilgrim. Publicity Aaxoclntlon
iiiinlu two review, of the Kvacuatlon
Day parade, nud had dinner with
tne Charitable Irl.h norlety, will be

entertained by tho llo.lon Hank ntll-cor-

ut dinner 9 o'clock nnd the
llonloli Paper Mnunfnctuier. Ansool.i-Ho- n

another dinner 10 n'clorl;,
nud tlm Yule Club will give him din

nt 10:30. Tho party will Rtirt
for Now enrly tomorrow

A very Interest Ing tnlk nnd dlicua- -

hIoii wn. luilulgctl ill huh morning.
by rnnie Inlt11cntl.1l men tho high

trliool, fur the puipo.o of acquainting

tho .indent, with tlm fact of the

until) tho leeturo cour.o. Tho

gentlemen i'i Captain O. Apple-4Ml-

NYInou llmtiwovell and Attorney

Klllott, und tho question to

bother they oBlt to tho

pie.ent lyreum cour.o that ha. been

Inking place tho oporu hotuo about

onco every month, wn. bronchod for
(ll.l'U.BlOII.

It was hold Hint much bouofH wn.

derived from thl ourc of lneru- -
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lirogreHalvc, nnd .tatod that hn wa a
progriv.lve In It. true meaning. Sim-
ply becauav nomo new fad might bo
popular wa. no reaaon why a man
ahould dlarard that Which had been
proven to be boat, even though It wa
a little old fnahloneiLj

Henry Conn on Vl.lt
Henry Conn arrived la.t evening

from hi. homo nt Ho.eburg, for a
'week, vl.lt In Klamath Fall. Mr.
Conn I. 11 brother of Mr. II. 8.
(.rlgaby, nnd own. land
In Klamath county.

U FOLLETTE SIZZLES

TAFT UNO ROOSEVELT

riHIU'lMT CAMPAHi.V KOH DKI.K

i:Vi:it KNOWN IN NORTH
DAKOTA IS NOW AT ITS VKItV
HKIOIIT

MANDAN, N. I).. March 18. Hot
.hot for both Taft and Koo.cvelt for
their fallura to rrlpplo tho tru.t In
their formulatlvo period I. bcli.B
poured out through thl ttato by Ten-nt-

I.a Follotto of Wlacon.ln In ,cr--
Komil .peechc. which aro a feature
of n cliilltiK light for tho Kepubll-ra- n

delegate., which I. nt It hclfitit
Lit Kollette uindo two apccchc at

Jniiiclown nnd one hero. Oonoral
ly Lit Kollette I. nttnrklng both T.i

and Itoo.ovelt on ground of tllr
ftlluro to hit tho trust, and torc'
vino tho tariff downward. The ifun- -

pnigii I. tho tlorcot tho atate Ilia.
ver .een. Itooscvolt poakr. I:ire

iloedltij: Into tho state and tlnilljt
I'Vllotto men nro fighting hack tilth
rnd nnll.

Prominent Men Ta
Hon, In so much thnt tho student be-

en 1110 moro familiar with people who
had visited many part of the world,
and could bo well enlightened on
many subject that (hey would not
otherwlao have dono. In a town of
this alto It I hard enough matter to
got the right kind of speakers to come
hero without a good sited bonus, and
thl opportunity of hearing talented
peoplo who are not only up In the
walk of llfo, but can dispense with
accuracy the real things that It hn
been tliolr privilege to hear nnd see.
Tho only way that these courses can
bo maintained will bo for the stndenl
to get all his friends and acquaint-
ances to attend thani.

GOODYEAR nUOBKR CO.
HTARTH WEEKLY PAPER

To keep abreait of the time and
to acquaint IU many branch and
employe with It proft-reu-

, work and
nl mi, tho Ooodyctr Tire and Rubber
company ha founded a weekly news-
paper, printed at Akron, Ohio, by the
head of the advertising department,
K J, llernlncton.

Tho new tnatbtr I all relative to

,T "w.

nut

many branehe of the company,
doing of It offlclali, and general

liount flatwdty UnllHIUII

liiiirr.l..n,

knnwii
lonK,"",

Hnmp.hlrp

of to the Oood- -

comment upon timely
written by head of the varl- -

oarta proro ono of It moct val

Inlk rvJ

IT AGAfflST "FIIZ"

John Taylor File an Actlota Agalaet
Former Champloa for 1111,000, for
Alleged Auault and Hlaader fat

Two Hull

CHICAao, March 18. The trouble
between Dob Flttalmmon, former
heavyweight champion, and John
Taylor, the Unlvenlty of Chicago tu- -

dent, whom ho aaaaulted, took a new
turn yeatcrday when Taylor filed two
.ulta for 125,000 each agalnat the
puglll.t.

One lult I. brought on the ground
of .lander and the other assault.
Klttilmmoni, a few day ago, attack-
ed Taylor In the office of a theatrical
agency after making accusation
ngaln.t him Involving Mr.

MII.I.IO.VAIHF. BREWER
IIEMEVED A BUICIDK

United Pre Service
I'HICAOO, March IS. William O

fielpp, millionaire head of the Belpp
llrewlng company, wa found dead la
bed thl morning, ahot la the had
Tho police think' It was suicide, aa
Mr. Selpp had been III for several
months.

Intercut

STRIKING TEXTILE

WORKERS RESUME

r'lVK IIUXDRKD QUIT ONE HOUR

AKTK.K WORK HTARTKD IN THE

AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPA-NY'- 8

MILL

(Inlted Press Bervlos
LAWRENCE, Mass., March 18.

Thirty .thousand textile employes ed

work today. There waa no
dl.ordcr. At the Washington mill,
owned by the American Woolen Mill
company, E00 workers quit an hour
after work started, charging discrim-
ination. The differences are said to
be of a minor nature.

Returns From East
Mr. and Mr. Fred Fleet have

turned from a trip to Illinois, whei
they spent tho winter, and left teda:
for their home In Langell Valley. Mr
Fleet I engaged In the atock bualni
with hi father-in-la- H. A. Win- -

nard, near Lorella, the business
Ing conducted under the firm name ol
Wlnnard A Fleet.

on Benefits of Lyceum
The much talked of lecture which

the high school expected to have the
pleasure of bearing Mr. Collins of the
Episcopal church deliver was given
this morning at the high school. The
nubject that Mr. Collins took was
nlong the lines of progression and
activity of the ancient country of
Kgypt. His subject was profusely
Illustrated with slides on his lantern,
and to say that they were very In
structive can be Judged by the amount
of Interest that the students display-
ed. Mr. Collins also touohed on the
subject of the rise of Colon and Its
pltce In this world of ours. On the
whole, the lecture proved to be vory
Interesting, u well aa taatraetfr.

FOIRTEEN KNOWN

DEAD IN EXPLOSION
Charch IipeoreeaeaU

The congregations and atUndanta
at the Grace M. E. church Sunday
were rtry much pleased with th ap-

pearance of tho Interior of th church
alnce the Improvements have been
made. Th plaster on tho celling kad
become loosened, and caused a great
deal of annoyance, and this has been
removed and replasUrod. Tho call
ing and wall have been retlatod, and
th Interior now presents a very
agreeable appearance. .

WILL PLAN TO

DISPOSE OF LAND

CONORESM WIIX HAVE TO PASS

, MIX TO PROVIDE FOR SAI,E

OF H. P. GRANT AFTER SUIT IS

OVER

WA8HINOTON, March 18. What
rhall be done regarding the railroad
grant land for which the government
f now aulng la a question which has
b.en discussed to some extent by the
Oregon representatives and onVlals
of the department of Justice. It la
probable that tho senators aad repre-

sentatives will begin soon to consider
the form of a bill to be Introduced
sfter It shall have been submitted to
the attorney general. la a general
way, although subject to revision aad
amendment, the Mil 1 likely to ro--

vlde:
First That the suit brought by

the attorney general Is raUled by
congress aad declared to be ecatva--
lent to forfeiture of the railroad's
grant by congress.

Second That the porsoae who
bought railroad lands prior to April
10. 1101, shall be permitted to, con
fess Judgment of forfeiture and sale,
and have preferential right for sis
months to buy the same lands from
the government nt fS.60 per acre.

Third That no further suits shaU
be brought against Innocent purchas
er unless they be filed within one
ear.

Fourth That tho Si.000,000 acre
of unsold Isnds shall, when the de-

cree of forfeiture la ratified by the
tupreme court, be opened to actual
settlers under the rules and retnla- -
Hons of the Interior department,
which means the drawing system,
also that no lands shall be disposed
o through scrip applications.

The state delegation will also prob
ably discuss what shall be done In
view of the adverse report by the rte- -
t artraent on Senator Bourne's Inno-
cent purchaser MIL

CONVICTS ilKE 600D

PRESUKFNiniSOl
Disappear la Blinding Savowstorsn aad

No Trace of Them Has Yet Be
Found Careful Invest bjatloa Has
Bee Started by Governor

LINCOLN. Neb.. March 18. When
Convicts Taylor, Morley and Dowd
slipped Into the blinding snowstorm
last Thursday aad faded from sight,
they seemed to have slipped Into a
mysterious hiding place which may
1 ever be discovered. Not a trace has
been found of the desperadMJ who
shot and dynamited their way out of
prison after the triple murder of War-

den Delehanty. hla deputy and oao
of the ushers..

Governor Aldrlch has arrived, aad
Is conducting an Investigation, which.
It Is hoped, may disclose the means
by which the friends ot the fugitives
were able to slip the revolvers and ex-

plosives la to them. Trusties are be-

lieved to have aided, while some sus-
picion potato toward a prison, guard.

All here who were re
cently released have been arrested
and questloaed. ThsoHeen refuse
to make publlo the laformatloa they
may have obtained. Two eoavlets,
Bums nnd Riley, have been closely
connected with the affair, aad are be-

lieved to have bean instrumental la
smuggling tho weapons lato tho pris-
on, bat both have disappeared.

Burns asssmpaaled a party at u

I 1irnmramnnnM
ran id mra, nor awNMV

PlPfe. Wtf9 Ossm)

MOST DEAD MANGLED

EXPLOSION IN HSPKE LOCOMO-

TIVE SHOPS BLOWS aKHHBS

0fTO FRAGMENTS A WHOLB

BODY NOT FOUND

Carted
SAN ANTONIO. Tea. March Ik

A locomotive exploded la tho South-
ern Pacific yards thls.moralag, aad
six wen were killed aad twenty m--
lursa. The rooadbouse waa
pletely wrecked.

of Dead)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. March Ik r

Fourteen aro kaowa to be dead la the
explosion in the Southern PaMfie
shops. Parts of bodies were blown
several hundred feet Southern Pa-
cific oSclal admit that fourteen are
killed. Other estimate place the
dead at from twenty-fiv- e to thirty.

The shopmen were meetly strike
breaker. Tbecause Is unaacertalaed.
but It lr charged that dynamite waa
responsible. Moat of the dead are
Lorrlbly mangled, aad probably aerer
will be Identified. Fragments of the
bodies were found blocks away. Not
on whole body waa found.

Later (S p. m.) Tmeaty-eere-B

bodies have been recovered from the
round house. Men nro still search
lag the ruins In the belief that wore
will be fonad.

eiHBia9BaaKsn.B9
cola "prlsoa reformers" to the
teatlary about two weeks ago, aad
at that time smuggled some oajam
lato tho prison.

CON VICT
CAPTTRBm AT LAS

Later (1:10 p. m.)-Cor- aerd ta
a barn between Qrstaa aad Seriaav
flsld, the Sarpy county eoavlets. Oray.
Dowd aad Morley, who slew the war
den nnd two guards nt the peniten-
tiary, were captured after aa honra
battle, ia which the posse fired from
two sides. Oray and Dowd were kill
ed and Morley was wouadsd aad Jay
Blount captrued. A farmer was

hilled during the fight.

OUTLAWS SURROUNDED BY
DETECnCES IN DEVIL'S DEN

HILLSVILhE. Va., March IS.
Forty detectives are surrouadtng
Devil's Den. where it U believed that
Sid Allen aad his gsag of outlaws are
entrenched. A cordon of detectives
are closing In oa the stronghold, aad

desperate fight Is expected.

HOPES T8 GURY ITS

HIST STATE IfH Fill

SOCIALMT PARTY CONFIDENT
THAT THEY WILL KLHOT
THEIR FIRST GOVERNOR IN
NEVADA THIS YEAR

CHICAGO, March II "The Soc-

ialist party expects this fall to carry
Its first state. Wo are coafideat that
Nevada will bo the first state to
elect a Socialist governor aad lsfto--

lature."
This statement was made by Mor

ris Hlllqult, acting chairman of the
Socialist National Executive Commit
tee. Four members ot the commit-
tee, Victor L. Berger. Job Harrtmaa.
Alexander Irvine and Hlllqult, were
present. Preliminary plans for the
national coaveatlon were discussed
and arrangements made for a aew
educational campaign la various
states.

"There has been much unrest la
Nevada," continued Hlllqult." aad
tht large majority of tho werklac
population Is looklag to the Social'
Ut party to arias relief from exlet-la-g

coadlUoaa."
It was also anaounecd that re-

ports from tho retereadnm veto aa
the place for hotdlag the HaMocul
convention Indicate that R probably
will be held ta iBdUaapoHs May II
luteal ot at Oklaaema Ottr, tho?
place first destded npea. ;
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